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QUESTION: 42
Which CLI command associates an interface to an OSPF area?

A.   area <area id> add interface <ip address>
B.   interface <ip address> set to-area <area id>
C.   ospf add interface <ip address> to-area <area id>
D.   interface add ospf to-area <area id> <ip-address>

Answer: C

QUESTION: 43
Which CLI command would configure an IP address to the loopback interface?

A.   interface add ip lo0 address-netmask <ip-adress/mask>
B.   interface create ip lo0 address-netmask <ip-adress/mask>
C.   interface set ip loopback0 address-netmask <ip-adress/mask>
D.   ip add interface loopback0 address-netmask <ip-adress/mask>

Answer: A

QUESTION: 44
Which X-Pedition Router command copies the startup configuration file to a server?

A.   copy startup to tftp-server
B.   copy active to <IP address>
C.   copy startup to <IP address>
D.   copy active to tftp-server



Answer: A

QUESTION: 45
Which method can be used to enter Boot Prom mode on the X-Pedition Router?

A.   Press ^C keys while booting
B.   Press ^Z keys while booting
C.   Press ESC key while booting
D.   Type Boot-Prom command in Enable mode

Answer: C

QUESTION: 46
Which command is used to transfer an image to the X-Pedition Router?

A.   copy ftp flash <ftp-server ip address> <path and file name>
B.   copy image flash <tftp-server ip address> <path and file name>
C.   system image add tftp-server <tftp-server ip address> file-name <path and file name>
D.   system ftp image <ftp-server ip address> <path and file name>

Answer: C

QUESTION: 47
Which command example configures a default route on the X-Pedition Router?

A.   ip add route default nexthop 10.10.20.1
B.   ip add route default gateway 10.10.20.1
C.   ip create route default gateway 10.10.20.1
D.   ip create route default nexthop 10.10.20.1

Answer: B

QUESTION: 48
Which command example configures a primary IP address on an interface on the router?



A.   interface add ip eth6 address-netmask 172.16.1.1/24
B.   interface create ip eth6 address-netmask 172.16.1.1/24
C.   interface add ip eth6 address-netmask 172.16.1.1/24 port et.1.6
D.   interface create ip eth6 address-netmask 172.16.1.1/24 port et.1.6

Answer: D

QUESTION: 49
Which one of the following would be found in an OSPF Stub Area?

A.   An Autonomous System Boundary Router
B.   At least one Area Border Router
C.   One or more Virtual Links
D.   OSPF-ASE Routes

Answer: B

QUESTION: 50
QoS policies can be written using information contained in which three layers of the OSI model?

A.   Physical Layer, DataLink Layer and Network Layer
B.   DataLink Layer, Network Layer and Transport Layer
C.   Network Layer, Transport Layer and Application Layer
D.   Transport Layer, Session Layer and Application Layer

Answer: B
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